SOLUTION BRIEF

Vocera Clinical and
Operational Assessment
A clinical communication and collaboration platform can help connect the people and
information needed to deliver care. However, determining the right technology that aligns
with your organization’s strategic goals can be challenging.
Vocera offers a clinical and operational assessment to help you understand how our
technology can help eliminate redundancies, communicate more efficiently, and improve
outcomes.
“Our Vocera clinical executive was
an expert in clinical and workflow
analysis. She made it easy to
see how Vocera could enhance
workflows, create call escalation
pathways, and improve end-user’s
experience.”
James Caldwell, MD
Vice President Medical Surgical
Operations and Chief Clinical Officer at
Parkview Medical Center

Recommendations as Unique as Your Organization
Receive personalized recommendations from a Vocera clinical executive for how to improve
workflows, optimize user experience, measure key performance indicators, and more. We can
also help demonstrate the financial impact that leveraging Vocera technology can have on
your organization.

Highly-Skilled Expertise
Vocera clinical executives, who are nurses with expansive experience working in clinical
environments, conduct all assessments.

Proven Approach
During the assessment process, a clinical leader from your organization will partner with a
Vocera clinical executive to establish specific goals, a desired timeline, and steps for
completing the in-depth assessment. They will present your personalized assessment to key
leaders within your organization.
Optimizing the Vocera System for Improved Outcomes
Streamline Clinical and
Operational Workflows
50% improvement in
bed turnaround times
– Santa Clara Valley

Medical Center

Detect Sepsis Sooner
33% improvement in
sepsis mortality rates
– Halifax Health

Save Money

Activate Care Teams

$1.27M saved on
falls related costs

84% reduction in time
to mobilize Crash team

– University of Arkansas

– Royal National

for Medical Sciences

Safeguard Healthcare
Workers
68% improvement in
public safety officer
response times
– SUNY Upstate Medical

More Information
Visit http://www.vocera.com,
email info@vocera.com,
or telephone 888-9-VOCERA.
ClinicalAssessment.2533.CS.202102.US

Orthopaedic Hospital

Increase Staff
Efficiencies During
Pandemic
Conserved PPE
resources
– McLaren Oakland

University
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